
'flhe rne,:it:tng w·aa calh:d to oxt:for h-;/ the; Ch12dx·mHt1 l\,':Jn floffet·i;, 'l'hl"l minutes were 
read ::i.nd approv·e:d as cox·1·;,;~ct,:d tmd the ar;rc:ncb mm unm::nmcedo Those members of 
th,::' board present were ,Joel G.:::u:·1sont M:r·~ H11dc,brand 1 D:iJ.l S:i.obl1~r, Nadine 
Schlll:l.np;, Al Jung, Barbnra. Bofi, J'lm l!amiJt.on, nail 'I'ulninga~ Dr. Murray, Elaie 
,Tacobson, Mel Joy arn1 Skip LHmpmano 

The fi.i:"et i ten on the ap;f' .. nda was a :-a,ude:nt Fo(~jJ.ities Co11m1l tt·,e<'3 Report by Bill 
Si~blffo'."o The cornmttt3e is int~rest(:;d in Jrop:rovinrr, Lak~wood 9 rM.inly the cabin 
al1d ll(~ht:i.ng faciliteso Installine clectr:Lcity at T,a1rni•o od Ponld coat $220 
includ:tnr; supplies and t.hc hook,,,up io thr' m.rd.n line, 81chl~:i1 st,,~ ti?d tJ,at the 
Rad:!.o Club at Western will take the pl.,we o:f p1'()fr::,n2J:\.0116'.l tilectrfoians i'n w:i.:ring 
the cabin for ele:!ctricity o Si~bl0~r wertt over the plmm 0:f ligh!·,in<~ the cabin 
a.nd bont house with the bonr·d. Th~ inst,aJ.li,1.tlon 111ill h:i,~:iJl :trnme:"dfotelyo The 
Facilit,ies Committee recommend,i;d that the~ boanl a 1>p:cove a thr,,c w.lre circuit, 
electrical service to be 1nsttill<::d Jn the cmb:ln ,'11Kl bol:t}icmi:::e at the college 
properly at Lakt1:wood o M(,1 ,Toy movNl that Urn Tf,comrn1:fndn \/Lon of the committee 
be adopted. 'I'he motion was seconclNl. Funds for tb::i.s i:w::-talla.M.on will oome 
from the Student Facil:i ties fund" The mot:ton ca.rd ed. 

The next item on the aa~cV.1 1~as n fi'inanco Commi.tte!B Fr:ep<:l~'t, 'by Dave Van Bronk., 
hornt,. He went over the estimat@d incmrw -,,:i th incoms'l :re:cc:l ved to date in the 
budget,, Ther~ ts about $1,o3h2• ¢00 le.ft :tn. Dndri;ot- Control irhich will oarry until 
SeptE':mher 1st,, 

Mel Joy reported on the polio :tmmtm:l ~/4.fl.tion p:roe:r·amo The first shot will be 
r;:t'llen May 1st, the 2nd shot May 17th .c1nc:l the f:l.naJ. r,hot f:rom 7 to 12 rnonths 
latl'.iI',. Permission slip:3 for students 20 und u1Kl0:r will l)o r;jv~n out to be 
s:'Li;i;ned by th€!l parents. Wives e.nrl ch:i.lrirem (20 and und(l,n') of ::it.udents can obtain 
free t'ihots ~ Persons.~ must, pn,r $1 fo:r ct1oh shot.,. 

'.'.~ \ DJ·,.~-. 1\ \)V h 

A requl'!ist for 1500 from the Collegian was nwcl,~ by Ken Robci."'tscrn. Hob~rtson stated 
that, the pap~r needs the money in order to prodtH.::f:!l 8 p£-lf;t'!l :issues for the ri":mainde:r 
of the quarter., The pre::-ient 6 page ::i.ssue dtHc1tJ not gi V{; ri.,Jic)quntei space to eo·v-·er 
all the news.. A budf~~t defied t of fM.i25 from f:lmmn~:r Q1wxtN' 1 195'6 wari subtracted 
from this year I s operating budget e Roberta on s t.rd;Gd thn i:, thei pnp,,r E?Xpects to 
take :ln $500 advertising over the r.:,stj..mated income. Jun~) K~1J.ogg s-tated that she 
fEJlt :i..t would bl!!l wise to keep a 6 page editicm and cover clnb news in place of 
lon:-; oc1i to rials? J)?' ~ Mm~ray stated that if the p:::u,.i e:r is hi:'inr;:l 11.g :!.n in com,, ovtir 
that. €3:stimated than they should be:1 allowed t,n sp~nd it o:n imi;,roving the papero 
Barba.ra Bos moved that the boo.rd appropriate from Budc,~et ·~'.(mi:.rol ~~423,,17 to the 
Collef;ian Staff 0 The moti.on was seconded~ ~ro~l Ga,:,lson stated that Account E, 
Admin:!.stration has aop:ropriations for Tr:tp:::i nnd Ccmfel'.'erces and thGt perh.fl.ps some 
of th~ allocations the board h,l:-; appropriated for u1m:f.e:rcnc,3s cnulrl be transfe:t•red 
.from Budget Control to this accom:1·t. Mro H:Udebrand recommended that the Finance 
Committee be asked to rc1port how m.nch money is allot,e.d to Account E, Adrninisti!l!at,:i.on 
and how much has bee:n spentQ ,foe1 Ca1~J.fJon n10\red thl!1 pre:·•d.ous qutrntion., 'rhe 
moti0n was seconded am1 carri('Jd. 'l.1h ~i boa.rd voti:.ld on thl'J main mot:'Lon@ /I division 
of the house was called for. The mo ti.on ce.rr:l.ed .. 

A re.qul!!st for $75 was macle from th<1J Golh@con Olub to a.ttfmd the Washinr1,ton Home 
Economics Association Confer,mce t,o be held in Seattl!!!i_, April 27-28.. Al Jung 
moved that the board grant the club t;his a,111ount, from Account E» Administration,, 
Th.emotion was seconded and carri(!ld,. 

A l(?!tt>!!!r was read from Hr~ Lappenbusch statin;~ that a M.11 from UBC has been 
received in the amount of $192,.33 for r;oal posts to:rn down by Western students 
durinr, football season. Mr., Hildebrand mov-ed that, this matter be referred to the 



Fac:lJ .. it:;,t:'.3 Coiff171:it.tcn uit1t tL:~ rccorn1n::ndn.t:l..r~:2n. {:i;·~.tt 
fntu:;:y, ·i~t) billi.rn~ tll(J ncl1c,(,]. :-d.th the ,.u11nm1t. -:. 
socondc;d and carl'ietl. 

co~is:1.d,,:·raLior. '.)c :zlv~n tn the 
1i:iJ.le<) us? ~i>e motion we.a 

Joel Carlson st.afa:id that man:)' clubs a:rc 5.ntr::ce:iutect Jn d,•,1ng w,.:n~z at Lakl"Jwood and 
'l:,hnt a. ],:v.::t·t:.iliSi ::bl the IA Building woulli 1:i.k<: t.o dr.•mr pla; ·s fnr Jntur~ Lakewood 
impr(iv-c1mt.mt. He mov~d that. th,~ cht't:tr appo:,.:nt 1:1 conmit.t· (' to m:.;;~~(1 lon~ ra:nge 
platrn for Liikc,wood., The motlon war1 sccon<lt-,do Thi::; com,':t ttf'le 1nmld be composed 
of pc,rsons interest,ed 1n planni:ng architer:;tm'<!:1 ltmclsctr.dmr,, ar!d so on.. After 
the plans have b.!en drawn tipll appointments -to cm:1•;1.:r ,,ut ,:.h<!J work can ba ma.de. nT'. 
Mur·ra;r ~tated that ·this planning CCiilmi:1.tt,('H' wil1 be nubtr.,il:tnat<: to t..ht"l 8tude>n.t 
Faoil:i ties com.mi ttee. Tho rnot:ton car-x·i~d. 

A let/c,1-'}:- from Mr~ Ci%ek was r'ead atp_·•~:b·,G \bat th(~ Intm.,,,t1.ona?,. Ir,.tramu:ral Play
Offs wat; a sm!cess11 'l'he group attcrH:1:inc felt th;)t lt 1~ rn well ·worthwhile and that• 
if possible, it should be continued :in t.hfi futrn:i!,, 

A l"t.t.er 1,ms read from ,TtiJJk Lybyc:1r, EGSA Prf·f:1:i.d(>nt, outl:i.ninf; th(~ seminars for th~ 
confcr,tmce which 1trill be hr?ld :l.n Cheney, f1pd.1 25 .. ~n ~ 

Persona applying for the bcx1.rd posi t:l.on rn~c, r.c,1.:i1 l KeJ:>r, t\>ue Smith, ancl Dave Laster¢ 
Applications are st:Ul b©inf{ rec"iv~;d. 

Joel Ca't'lson moved that tht3 board ndjou:rn tr; consid~1" the S-tnder1.t Union Building 
plt-rns"' The motion ·c,re::; s:'.lconded encl carried mK1 th11 mc1.11ting was ,adjour11<!'ldo 

R~specM'ully Suhn1tt~d, 


